Dear Partners,

It is with great pleasure that we announce the 7th Emirates International Urological Conference & 15th Annual Arab Association of Urology Conference (EUSC 2018) to be held under the patronage of His Highness Sheikh Hamdan Bin Rashid Al Maktoum, Deputy Ruler of Dubai, Minister of Finance and President of the Dubai Health Authority, in collaboration between the Emirates Urological Society – Emirates Medical Association and Arab Association of Urology, at Conrad Hotel Dubai from 31st October – 3rd November 2018.

EUSC 2018 has made its mark in the region as the leading urological meeting that continues to grow in terms of participation for over 40 countries, providing the highest level of education in urology field and helping urologists in the region to strengthen and promote the practice of urology medicine and improve the quality of patients. The collaboration brings about significant and innovative ideas to be included in this year’s conference.

EUSC 2017 scored 95% satisfaction with the quality of speakers and 92% rated the scientific program as excellent attesting to the quality of the scientific program and tremendous support from the industry and we trust that EUSC 2018 will even achieve greater success.

In 2018, the scientific program will feature a rich educational agenda that will focus on the present and future of Urology from latest research and knowledge, to technical advancements. Prominent practitioners and experts will be invited to head-line the scientific program and share their knowledge.

The support and active participation of the leading pharmaceutical companies and equipment companies specialized in the field of urology had been always our strong pillar and we look forward to renew our collaboration with our key industry partners and to welcome new ones on board!

We look forward to welcoming you this November 2018 to Dubai, United Arab Emirates for yet another successful edition of EUSC!

Sincerely,

Emirates Urological Society

Dr. AbdulQadir AL-Zarooni
President EUS

Dr. Younis al Shamsi
General Secretary EUS

Arab Association of Urology

Dr. Nibbras Alhamdani
President AAU

Dr. Yasser Farahat
General Secretary AAU
About Emirates Urological Society

Background
The Emirates Urological Society (EUS) was launched in May 2011 as a sub-specialty of the Emirates Medical Association (EMA.)

The EUS mission is to strengthen and promote the practice of urology medicine to improve the quality of life of the people of the UAE; support the promotion of healthcare awareness; foster maintaining high standards of care in urological medicine by facilitating access to the latest innovations and quality scientific and medical education to meet the needs of its members.

EUS continuously aims to collect, collate and disseminate knowledge and innovations concerning the educational, research and service provision aspects of the urology practice by encouraging and supporting the development of academic organisations of urologist physicians and representing the UAE before regional and international organisations and at meetings and forums concerned with health and medical care.

EUSC – Emirates Urological Society “Annual” Meeting
The EUS launched the first version of its annual meeting “EUSC 2012 – 01st to 03rd Nov 2012” to provide a forum for exchange that represents the consensus view of leading international urological faculty and organisations from around the world. The meeting was a well attended by local, regional and international delegations.

The second version “EUSC 2013” was held under the Patronage of HE Sheikh Nahyan bin Mubarak Al Nahyan – UAE Minister of Culture, Youth & Community Development and in collaboration with the European Association of Urology (EAU.)

In 2014, EUS signed a collaboration agreement with the world leading Societe Internationale D’Urologie (SIU) to host its first Regional Focus Meeting and the combined meetings were promoted as the “Emirates International Urology Conference 2014”, in collaboration with the European Association of Urology (EAU) and the Arab Association of Urology (AAU.)

The third version “EUSC 2014 -14th and 15th Nov 2014 was held under the patronage of HH Sheikh Hamdan Bin Rashid Al Maktoum – Deputy Ruler of Dubai, Minister of Finance and President of the Dubai Health Authority.

The fourth Emirates International Urological Conference (EUSC 2015) held from 4th – 7th November 2015 featured joint symposia between the Emirates Urological Society and the most renowned international urological societies, specifically the AUA, EAU, ESSM, SIU and UAA. It also featured a catheterisation workshop targeted at nurses that likewise attracted a significant number of delegates.

The fifth Emirates International Urological Conference (EUSC 2016) held from 15th – 17th December 2016 was held Under the Patronage of His Highness Sheikh Hamdan Bin Rashid Al Maktoum Deputy Ruler of Dubai, Minister of Finance and President of the Dubai Health Authority.

The sixth Emirates International Urological Conference (EUSC 2017) was held under the patronage of HH Sheikh Hamdan bin Rashid Al Maktoum Deputy Ruler of Dubai, Minister of Finance and President of the Dubai Health Authority and in collaboration with the 28th World Congress on Videourology & Advances in Clinical Urology between 8th -11th November 2017.
About Emirates Urological Society

EUSC has now grown to become an important meeting on the regional calendar, thanks to the broad diversity of faculty and attendee profiles and the high interest levels shown by regional and international societies and healthcare organisations from around the world, to collaborate at EUSC.

EUS Board Members

Dr. AbdulQadir AL-Zarooni  
President of EUS  
Consultant and Head of Urology in Sheikh Khalifa General Hospital, Umm- Al Quwain, UAE

Dr. Yousef al Murawwi  
Vice-President of EUS  
Consultant urologist in al Mafraq, Abu Dhabi, UAE

Dr. Younis al Shamsi  
General Secretary of EUS  
Consultant and head of Urology in Al Qassimi Hospital, Sharjah, UAE

Dr. Yasser Farahat  
Head of Scientific Section  
Consultant Urologist in Sheikh Khalifa General hospital, Umm Al Quwain, UAE
About Arab Association of Urology

Background
AAU is representing millions of population and should be the leader of providing the highest level of health care in urology field and helping urologists in the region to be continuously updated in their knowledge and clinical practice.

Not only must the existing activities be continued with the proper methods but the underlying organization problems must be solved and new innovating activities to be created. Therefore, the need for a comprehensive strategic plan has evolved.

Vision
To be a leading Urological Association of the Arab world with an international level.

Mission
AAU is a non-profit organization with a mission to connect all Arab national societies to provide their members a high standard level of education, research and clinical practice.

Objectives
• To be a stream for scientific presentation of Arab world
• To be a channel between east and west
• Provide a continuous medical education to all urologists all over the Arab countries.
• To be a platform for training to young urologists
• Supporting and raising the level of Arab Journal of Urology
• Supplying the best health care to urology patients in remote areas of the Arab world

The AAU conference is rotating every year between different Arab countries, initially it was organized every other year, but from 2013, due to the increasing demand of gathering the Arab urologists more frequently, it has been changed into an annual conference starting in Iraq 2013 followed by Kuwait 2014, Jordan 2015, Sudan 2016, Egypt 2017, and ended this year 2018 in Dubai, UAE.

The AAU board of director is welcoming the joint conference with Emirates Urological Society and believe that Dubai will a strong hub of gathering the Arab urologists world wide.
About Arab Association of Urology

AAU Board of Directors

Nibbras Elhamdani
President of AAU

Yasser Farahat
Secretary General

Mohamad Eissa
President Elect

Ibrahim Bani Hani
Past President

Hassan Abol-Enein
Chair of Scientific office

Ahmed Shokeir
Editor in chief of AJU

Yousuf Alhallak
Treasurer
Faculty

Abdalla Fayyad
Consultant Gynaecologist,
Luton and Dunstable University Hospital
United Kingdom

Abdel-Wahab El-Kassaby
Professor Of Urology
Ain Shams University
Egypt

Abdelrahman Zahran
Alexandria University
Egypt

Abderrezak Dahdouh
President
Algerian Society of Urologic Surgery
Algeria

Abigail Rome
Sheikh Khalifa General Hospital,
United Arab Emirates

Adel Al Hunayan
Professor of Urology
Kuwait University
Kuwait

Adel Aljneibi
Consultant Pediatric Surgeon and
Pediatric Urologist
Sheikh Khalifa Medical City
Abu Dhabi, United Arab Emirates

Ahmed Hammady
Professor of Urology,
Sohag University Hospital
Egypt

Ahmed Shokeir
Chairman,
Mansoura University
Egypt

Ahmed Shoma
Professor and Head of the
Urology Department
Mansoura University
Egypt

Ahmed R. EL-Nahas
Professor of Urology,
Mansoura University
Urology and Nephrology Center
Egypt

Ajit Vaze
President
Urological Society of India
India

Ali Thwaini
Consultant Urologist,
Al Zahra Hospital Sharjah
United Arab Emirates

Ali Serdar Gozen
Professor
SLK-Kliniken Urology Department
Heidelberg University
Germany

Amgad Farouk
Consultant Urologist
Medcare Hospital
United Arab Emirates

Amir Mostafid
Consultant Urologist
Royal Surrey County Hospital
United Kingdom
Amr A. Al-Najar  
Assistant Professor of Urology 
Department of Urology & Pediatric Urology 
Schleswig Holstein University Hospital 
Germany

Athanasios Papatsoris  
Associate Professor of Urology 
Sismanoglia General Hospital 
Greece

Bader Nasser Almosaeed  
Consultant of Urology 
King Fahad Medical City 
Saudi Arabia

Carlo Bettocchi  
Professor of Urology 
MHISC (Switzerland) 
Italy

Daniel Chevallier  
Professor of Urology 
MHISC (Switzerland) 
Switzerland

Dawood Mohammed Kashmoula  
Specialist Urologist 
Belhoul Speciality Hospital 
United Arab Emirates

Emad Elsobky  
Consultant Urologist, HOD 
Mediclinic-Al Noor Hospital (Abu Dhabi) 
United Arab Emirates

Faisal AlHajeri  
Program Director of Kuwait Urology Board 
ISORU

Antoine Faix  
Consultant in Urology and Reconstructive Andrology 
MHISC (Switzerland) 
Switzerland

Atou Mohamed Malik  
Urologist 
Ibn-Rochd Hospital 
Algeria

Badrinath Konety  
Professor and Chair, Dept of Urology 
University of Minnesota 
United States

Cherry Banaynal  
Nurse 
SKGH 
United Arab Emirates

David Ralph  
Consultant Urologist 
MHISC (Switzerland) 
United Kingdom

Dulaim Alhajeri  
Urology/Andrology Consultant, 
Sabah AlAhmad Urology Center 
Kuwait

Eva Comperat  
Consultant, 
DHA 
United Arab Emirates

Faiza Badawi Mahgoub  
Consultant, 
DHA 
United Arab Emirates
Faculty

Fawzy Farag
Associate Professor
Sohag University Hospital
United Kingdom

Francesco Porpiglia
Chief Of Department Of Urology,
San Luigi Gonzaga Hospital
Orbassano (turin) - University Of Turin
Italy

Fayez Hammad
Professor Of Urology
UAE University
United Arab Emirates

Frans Filip
Consultant In Radiology
Sheikh Khalifa Medical City Ajman
United Arab Emirates

Gianpiero Cardone
San Raffaele Turro
Italy

Gregory Tasian
Assistant Professor Of Urology & Epidemiology
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
Pennsylvania, United States

Guido Giusti
Urology Specialist,
Ospedale San Raffaele - Turro Hospital
Italy

Haroutyoun Margossian
Consultant
DHA
United Arab Emirates

Hassan Abol-Enein
Professor of Urology
Mansoura University
Egypt

Hisham Maghraby
Professor of Urology,
Medeor 24x7 Hospital
United Arab Emirates

Hosam Al-Qudah
Consultant Urologist
Head of Urology Department
Al Zahra Hospital Dubai
United Arab Emirates

Husain Alenezi
Specialist of Urology
Sabah Al-Ahmad Urology Center and
Al-Adan hospital
Kuwait

Ibrahim BaniHani
Professor of Surgery
Urology School of Medicine/ JUST
President of Jordan Association of
Urological Surgeons
Jordan

Ibrahim Mokhles
Secretary General,
Faculty of Medicine - Alexandira University
Egypt

Ismail Musbah Abbara
Clinic Manager
Abbara Polyclinic
United Arab Emirates

Ismail Khalaf
Professor Of Urology
Al-Azhar University
Egypt
Faculty

Jason Alcorn
Lead Nurse for Uro-oncology & Andrology
Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust
United Kingdom

John Park
Professor of Pediatric Urology
The University of Michigan Health System
Michigan, United States

Kandarp Parikh
Secretary
Urology Society of India West Zone
India

Kuncoro Adi
Consultant of Trauma and Reconstructive Urology
AMC Hasan Sadikin Hospital-Padjadjaran University,
Indonesia

Magdy Sabaa
Faculty of Science
Cairo University
Egypt

Manaf Al Hashimi
Consultant Urologist- Head of department
Burjeel Hospital
United Arab Emirates

Mija Blaganje
Consultant In Obstetrics & Gynaecology,
University Medical Centre Ljubljana
Department Of Gynecology
Slovenia

Mohamd Eissa
Professor of Pediatric Urology
Cairo University (Egypt)
Egypt

Jens Rassweiler
Head Of Urological Department
SLK Kliniken Heilbronn
Heidelberg University
Germany

Kamran Ahmed
Urologist
Kings College London & King's College Hospital
United Kingdom

Kemal Sarica
Professor
University of Yeditepe Medical School
Turkey

Laila Yahya Alhubaishi
Consultant
DHA
United Arab Emirates

Mahmoud Mustafa
Professor of Urology
An-najah National University
State of Palestine

Manal Abdelraouf
Tanta University
Egypt

Mikkola Tomi
Associate Professor
Helsinki University Hospital
Finland

Mohamed Z. Eldahshoury
Prof. Of Urology
Aswan University Hospital
Egypt
Faculty

Mohamed Ghoneim
Professor Of Urology
Mansoura University (Egypt)
Egypt

Mohammad Abufaraj
Clinical Fellow
Medical University Of Vienna
Austria

Mohsen El-Mekresh
Chief of Urology & Chair of Surger
Mafraq Hospital
United Arab Emirates

Morgan Roupret
Academic Professor
Sorbonne University
France

Muhammad Bulbul
Acting Head, Division of Urology
American University Of Beirut
Lebanon

Naser Abdussalam M. Alfgi
Lecture of Urology
Head of Laboratory Department
High Institute of Medical Science
Tripoli University
Libya

Nasr Ramadan
Urologist
SUA Military Hospital
Sudan

Nibbras I. Al-Hamdani
Clinical Professor & Consultant Urologist
Arab Association of Urology
Iraq

Nilkamal Joshi
Specialist Urologist
Nmc Hospital
United Arab Emirates

Osama Abou Farha
Professor of Urology
Tanta University
Gharbia, Egypt

Pankaj Joshi
Kulkarni Reconstructive Urology Center
India

Pavlov Valentin
Rector
Bashkir State Medical University
Russian Federation

Pierre Sarkis
Professor of Urology
FEBU,
Lebanon

Rados Djinovic
Chairman,
MHISC (Switzerland)
Serbia

Raed Azhar
Consultant & Assistant Professor of Urology
King Abdulaziz University
Saudi Arabia

Rafael Sanchez Salas
Institute Mutualiste Montsouris
France
Faculty

Rajaie Mahran
University of Sharjah
United Arab Emirates

Redouane Rabii
Head of Urology Department
Mohammed VI University of Health Sciences
Morocco

Reinhold Zimmermann
Consultant Urologist
American Hospital Dubai
United Arab Emirates

Saeed Bin Hamri AlQahtani
Consultant
National Guard Health Affairs
Saudi Arabia

Salah Nagla
Lecturer of Pediatric Urology
Tanta University
Egypt

Salah Elrai
Radiology Consultant
Sheikh Khalifa General Hospital
United Arab Emirates

Samih Al-Hayek
Consultant Urological Surgeon
Cambridge University
United Kingdom

Sanjay Sinha
Consultant Urologist
Apollo Hospitals
India

Selcuk Guven
Professor of Urology,
Istanbul Medipol University

Sherif Mourad
Professor of Urology
Ain Shams University
Egypt

Simon Tanguay
Secretary General of SIU
McGill University
Canada

Stefano Terzoni
Lecturer In Nursing
San Paolo Teaching Hospital
Italy

Tamer Felfela
Urologist
Al Salama
United Arab Emirates

Tareq AlSaody
Senior Consultant Urologist
Sodertalje Hospital
Sweden

Tawfik Alboadany
Professor of Urology,
Yemen

Tharwat Ramadan
Senior Consultant Urology
Andrology and Male Infertility
University hospital Sharjah
United Arab Emirates
Faculty

Valeria Panebianco
Department of Radiological Oncological and Pathological Sciences Sapienza University of Rome Rome, Italy

Vipan Bhatia
Consultant Urology & Andrology Al Ain Cromwell Hospital United Arab Emirates

Wael Toson Abdelsalam
Prof & Consultant Urology Saqr hospital, RAK United Arab Emirates

Walid Alame
Medical Director Head of Urology Division Sahel General Hospital Lebanon

Wally Mahfouz
Associate Professor, Urology Department Alexandria University Egypt

Yasser Ahmad Saeedi
Consultant Urologist Dubai Health Authority - DHA United Arab Emirates

Yasser Farahat
Head of Scientific Committee Emirates Urological Society (EUS) United Arab Emirates

Yasser A Jamalalail
Consultant Pediatric Urologist King Abdullah Specialized Children’s Hospital Saudi Arabia

Younis Al Shamsi
Consultant And Head of Urology Al Qassimi Hospital United Arab Emirates

Yousef Almurawwi
Urologist Mafraq Hospital (Ad) United Arab Emirates

Yousuf El-Hallaq
Consultant Urologist and Kidney Transplant Surgeon Medical City Complex Baghdad Iraq
### Pre-Conference Workshops - Wednesday, 31st Oct 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:30 - 08:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 10:30</td>
<td><strong>Parallel Session (Hall A)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Study Design in Medical Research&lt;br&gt;Ahmed Shokeir&lt;br&gt;<strong>Parallel Session (Hall B)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bladder Cancer&lt;br&gt;Hassan Abolenein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:00</td>
<td><strong>Parallel Session (Hall A)</strong>&lt;br&gt;How To Carry Out A Randomized Controlled Trial&lt;br&gt;Ahmed Shokeir&lt;br&gt;<strong>Parallel Session (Hall B)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bladder Cancer&lt;br&gt;Hassan Abolenein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 14:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 16:00</td>
<td><strong>Parallel Session (Hall A)</strong>&lt;br&gt;How To Write An Original Medical Article: Advice From An Editor&lt;br&gt;Ahmed Shokeir&lt;br&gt;<strong>Parallel Session (Hall B)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bladder Cancer&lt;br&gt;Hassan Abolenein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 16:30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30 - 17:30</td>
<td><strong>Parallel Session (Hall A)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Common Reasons for Rejection of Medical Articles&lt;br&gt;Ahmed Shokeir&lt;br&gt;<strong>Parallel Session (Hall B)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bladder Cancer&lt;br&gt;Hassan Abolenein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30 - 18:00</td>
<td>Closing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Session 1: EAU (Upper Tract Urothelial Cancer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 10:00</td>
<td>Plenary Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 10:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 08:50</td>
<td>Endoscopy for UTUC: from improved diagnosis to kidney-sparing, Morgan Roupret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50 - 09:10</td>
<td>UTUC: what can we expect from the pathologist to expand indications of kidney sparing management?, Eva Comperat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10 - 09:30</td>
<td>Nephroureterectomy: from open to minimally invasive surgery, Francesco Porpiglia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 - 09:50</td>
<td>Immunotherapy and chemotherapy for UTUC, Hugh Mostafid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50 - 10:00</td>
<td>Q &amp; A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:20</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 10:40</td>
<td>Case Presentation and Panel Discussion Part I, Mohsen El-Mekresh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 - 11:00</td>
<td>Case Presentation and Panel Discussion Part II, Morgan Roupret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:30</td>
<td>Industry Symposium 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 12:00</td>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 11:35</td>
<td>Welcome Address by Dr. Nibbras Al-Hamdani, AAU President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35 - 11:40</td>
<td>Welcome Address by Dr. Abdulqadir Al-Zarooni, EUS President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 - 11:45</td>
<td>Dr. Yasser Farahat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 - 12:00</td>
<td>Address by Chief Guest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>Session 3: AUA (Pediatric Urology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 12:15</td>
<td>Surgical Management of Pediatric Stones, Gregory Tasian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 - 12:30</td>
<td>Management of Neurogenic Urinary &amp; Fecal Incontinence: Along term View, John Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 12:45</td>
<td>Laparoscopy In pediatrics, Adel Aljneibi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 13:00</td>
<td>Complex Hypospadias: Challenges, Ibrahim Mokhles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 13:30</td>
<td>Industry Symposium 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 - 14:30</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scientific Program

#### Day 1 | Thursday, 01st Nov 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Plenary Hall</th>
<th>Parallel Session (Hall A)</th>
<th>Parallel Session (Hall B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:30 - 16:00</td>
<td>Session 4: AAU/ EUS/ESUT</td>
<td>ASU Instruction Course 4: Andrology - Update on Management of Peyronie’s Disease</td>
<td>Abstract Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30 - 14:50</td>
<td>Moderators: Adel Alhunayan, Rabii Redouane, Yaser Ahmad Saeedi</td>
<td>Moderators: Daniel Chevallier, Rados Djinovic, Antoine Faix, Manaf Al Hashimi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30 - 16:00</td>
<td>3D and 4K in Minimally invasive urologic Surgery, Ali Gozen</td>
<td>Abstract Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:50 - 15:10</td>
<td>Laparoscopic Radical Prostatectomy: Does it has a role in the era of Robotics, Hosam AlQudah</td>
<td>14:30 - 14:50 What is on the horizon for Peyronie’s Disease? Manaf Al Hashimi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:10- 15:30</td>
<td>Robot-Assisted Urologic Surgery in the Middle East: Where are We and How Far Can We Go?, Raed Azhar</td>
<td>14:50 - 15.30 Video Session: Surgical treatment for Peyronie’s Disease Carlo Betocchi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 - 16:00</td>
<td>Debate Session: Radical Cystectomy</td>
<td>15:30 - 16:00 Panel Discussion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 16:20</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:20 - 18:00</td>
<td>Session 5: MHISC</td>
<td>ASU Instruction Course 5: Pediatric Urology - Distal Hypospadias (DPH) Meet the Expert</td>
<td>Abstract Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:20 - 16:35</td>
<td>Penile Prosthesis in Middle East : The Best Choice for Each Patient</td>
<td>Course Director: Mohamad Eissa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:20 - 16:35</td>
<td>Moderators: Magdy Sabaa, Manaf Alhashimi, Ismail Abbara, Abdelrahman Zahran, Daniel Chevallier, Carlo Betocchi</td>
<td>Moderator: Salah Nagla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:35 - 16:50</td>
<td>Penile Prosthesis : History and Advances in Penile Prosthesis, Antoine Faix</td>
<td>16:20 - 16:35 Preoperative assessment for a case of hypospadias, Yousef Elhallak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:35 - 16:50</td>
<td>The Right Patient and the Right Surgeon TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:50 - 17:05</td>
<td>The right implant for each patient : Inflatable or Malleable and specific surgical approach, David Ralph</td>
<td>16:35 - 17.50 Factors affecting the success of TIP, Salah Nagla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:05 - 17:20</td>
<td>PPI : Complications, Carlo Betocchi</td>
<td>17:50 - 17:05 The small sized Penis, Yousef Elhallak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:20 - 17:35</td>
<td>Everyday life with a penile prosthesis Daniel Chevallier</td>
<td>17:05 - 17:10 Q &amp; A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:35 - 17:50</td>
<td>Penile prosthesis with simultaneous penile enlargement - circular incisions and pubic lipectomy Rados Djinovic</td>
<td>17:10 - 17:25 Techniques other than TIP in repair of DPH, Adel Aljneibi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:50 - 18:00</td>
<td>Q &amp; A</td>
<td>17:25 - 17:40 The redo DHP, Yaser Jamalalail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:50 - 18:00</td>
<td>17:40 - 17:55 Follow up and complications after hypospadias repair, Salah Nagla</td>
<td>Q &amp; A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:55 - 18:00</td>
<td>17:55 - 18:00 Q &amp; A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Day 2 | Friday, 02nd Nov 2018

### Plenary Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Modulators</th>
<th>Parallel Session (Hall A)</th>
<th>Parallel Session (Hall B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:30 - 08:30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 10:00</td>
<td>Session 6: SIU (1)</td>
<td>Moderators: Ismail Khalaf/ Muhammad Bulbul</td>
<td>ASU Instruction Course 6 PCNL (08:30 - 11:20)</td>
<td>Workshop 8 - ESU/ESUT/ESUI Hands - on Training in MRI Reading for urologists in the diagnosis and management of prostate cancer (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 - 08:35</td>
<td>Welcome Remarks</td>
<td>Simon Tanguay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:35 - 08:50</td>
<td>Screening for Prostate Cancer: 2018 Update</td>
<td>Badrinath Konety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50 - 09:00</td>
<td>Q &amp; A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 09:20</td>
<td>Debate Session: MRI Fusion Biopsy is the Best Approach For All Pro: Rafael Sanchez Salas Con: Aydin Mungan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:20 - 09:30</td>
<td>Q &amp; A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 - 09:50</td>
<td>Active Surveillance is Appropriate for Gleason 7 (3+4) Prostate Cancer</td>
<td>Pro: Aydin Mungan Con: Simon Tanguay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50 - 10:00</td>
<td>Q &amp; A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Session 7: SIU (2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Modulators</th>
<th>Parallel Session (Hall A)</th>
<th>Parallel Session (Hall B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:20 - 11:00</td>
<td>Session 7: SIU (2)</td>
<td>Moderators: Osama Abou Farha, Wael Toston</td>
<td>ASU Instruction Course 6 PCNL (Contd.)</td>
<td>Workshop 8 - ESU/ESUT/ESUI Hands - on Training in MRI Reading for urologists in the diagnosis and management of prostate cancer (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 10:50</td>
<td>Continence Sparing Strategy During Prostatectomy</td>
<td>Badrinath Konety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 - 11:05</td>
<td>How To Best Treat Castration Sensitive Metastatic Prostate Cancer</td>
<td>Rafael Sanchez Salas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05 - 11:15</td>
<td>Q &amp; A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 - 11:35</td>
<td>Case Discussion</td>
<td>Simon Tanguay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35 - 11:55</td>
<td>Case Discussion</td>
<td>Osama Abo Farha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55 - 12:00</td>
<td>Final Remarks</td>
<td>Badrinath Konety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 12:30</td>
<td>Industry Symposium 03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Final Remarks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 12:10</td>
<td>Hands on Training</td>
<td>Ahmed R. El-Nahas, Nilkamal Joshi, Athanasios Papatsoris and Guido Giusti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10 - 12:15</td>
<td><img src="https://media.istockphoto.com/vectors/urteroscopy-vector-id1025169726?k=20&amp;m=1025169726&amp;s=612x612&amp;w=0&amp;h=VwQ45XvW3yvP1YvFy-4YkE7pJcNQYkD3SdK13V9xG0=" alt="" />Ureteroscopic Disposables: The Good, the Bad &amp; the Ugly</td>
<td>Ahmed R. El-Nahas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-12:45</td>
<td>Laser in Flexible URS (Technique &amp; Safety)</td>
<td>Kamran Ahmed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45-13:00</td>
<td>Reusable &amp; Disposable Ureteroscopes: Update 2018</td>
<td>Saeed Bin Hamri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Industry Symposium 03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Locators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 14:00</td>
<td>Friday Prayers &amp; Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Plenary Hall</td>
<td>Parallel Session (Hall A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 15:15</td>
<td>Session 8: Urology in Arab World</td>
<td>ASU Instruction Course 7 Flexible Ureteroscopy (Contd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderator: Jens Raswiller/Bani Hani/Abdulqadir Azarooni/Hassan Abd-El-Enein</td>
<td>14:00 - 14:30 Case Presentations Kamran Ahmed, Ahmed R. El-Nahas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 14:10</td>
<td>AAU Historical Review</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:10 - 14:30</td>
<td>AAU Memorial Lecture: Evolution of Urinary Diversion in Mansoura</td>
<td>Dr. Mohamed Ghoneim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14:45 - 15:30 Hand on Training: 3 Stations Hands on for URS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trainers: Kamran Ahmed Saeed Bin Hamri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15 - 15:45</td>
<td>Industry Symposium 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45 - 16:00</td>
<td>Networking Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Session 9: Endourology Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 16:15</td>
<td>Robot Assisted Flexible Ureteroscopy: The way to go!, Jens Rasweller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15 - 16:30</td>
<td>PCNL: which position is better?, Guido Giusti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30 - 16:45</td>
<td>Reusable &amp; Disposable Flexible Ureteroscope Cost Analysis, Athanasios Papatsoris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:45 - 17:00</td>
<td>Miniaturized PCNL: Transition From Miniperc (No Thank You) To Miniperc (Yes Please!), Guido Giusti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 - 18:30</td>
<td>Session 10: AAU/EUS /EULIS Session Urolithiasis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderator: Dawood Kashmoula, Walid Alame, Hichem Kouicem, Amgad Farouk, Rajaie Mahran, Emin Elsobky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 - 17:15</td>
<td>Medical expulsive therapy of urinary stones: an Update, Kamran Ahmed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:15 - 17:30</td>
<td>ESWL: Current Indication in the era of Mini-perc and laser, Ahmad Shoma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30 - 17:45</td>
<td>The place of open surgery for stones, can we forget it?, Samih Al-Hayek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:45 - 18:00</td>
<td>Experience in flexible URS in Lebanon, Pierre Sarkis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00 - 18:15</td>
<td>Complication of PCNL: tips &amp; tricks, Kemal Sarica</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:15 - 18:30</td>
<td>Challenging cases in RIR, Kandarp Parikh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scientific Program

**Day 3 | Saturday, 03rd Nov 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session/Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:30 - 08:20</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:20 - 09:30</td>
<td><strong>Plenary Hall</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Session 11: International Society Genitourinary Reconstructive Surgery (ISORU) Video session</strong>&lt;br&gt;Moderators: Abdel-Wahab El-Kassaby, Younis Al Shamsi, Nash Ramadan, Yousef Almurawwi, Fayez Hammad, Faisal Alhajeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:20 - 08:30</td>
<td>Pelvic Fracture, <strong>Kuncoro Adi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 08:40</td>
<td>Recto Urethral Fistula, <strong>Anthony Mundy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:40 - 08:50</td>
<td>Dorsal Onlay, <strong>Faisal Alhajeri</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50 - 09:00</td>
<td>Ventral Onlay, <strong>Pankaj Joshi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 - 09:10</td>
<td>Panurethroplasty, <strong>Faisal Alhajeri</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10 - 09:20</td>
<td>Pedicled Preputial Tube, <strong>Pankaj Joshi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:20 - 09:30</td>
<td>Non-Transsecting Urethroplasty, <strong>Anthony Mundy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 - 10:30</td>
<td><strong>Session 12: ICS : Clinical Urodynamics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 - 09:50</td>
<td>Urodynamics: Get started, <strong>Sherif Mourad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50 - 10:10</td>
<td>Urodynamics in SUI: A Critical Appraisal, <strong>Mija Blaganje</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10 - 10:30</td>
<td>Case Discussion, <strong>Tareq AlSaody</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 12:00</td>
<td><strong>Session 13: IUGA</strong>&lt;br&gt;Moderators: Mahmoud Mustafa, Laila Alhubaishi, Tharwat Abdulghafar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:20</td>
<td>Role of Synthetic Sling in 2018 <strong>Fawzy Farag</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 - 11:40</td>
<td>Management of Sling Complication <strong>Abdalla Fayyad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 - 12:00</td>
<td>Bulking Agents - The New 1st Line Treatment for SUI <strong>Mikkola Tomi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 13:00</td>
<td><strong>Session 14: UAA (Genitourinary Fistula)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 12:20</td>
<td>Etiopathogenesis of genitourinary fistula, <strong>Ajit Vaze</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 - 12:40</td>
<td>Evidence Based approach of Vesico-vaginal fistula, <strong>Sanjay Sinha</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40 - 13:00</td>
<td>Complex Urinary Fistula: When &amp; How to repair, <strong>Hassan Abol-Enein</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 14:00</td>
<td>Session Sponsored by Saja Pharmaceuticals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 - 15:00</td>
<td>Lunch and End of the Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parallel Session (Hall A)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Workshop 11: Urethral Bulking Agents (UBA)&lt;br&gt;By IUGA in Collaboration with ASU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30 - 08:50</td>
<td>Introduction to the European Association of Urology Nurses <strong>Stefano Terzoni</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50 - 09:10</td>
<td>Indication of Bulking Agent <strong>Abdalla Fayyad</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15 - 09:45</td>
<td>Fluid Balance Consideration in Patients with Urological Disease <strong>Stefano Terzoni</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:45 - 10:15</td>
<td>Care of Nephrostomy Tube <strong>Stefano Terzoni</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 10:45</td>
<td>Recommendation for insertion and care of indwelling and intermittent catheters in adult <strong>Stefano Terzoni</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 11:15</td>
<td>Hands - on Training Trainers : <strong>Fawzy Farag, Abdalla Fayyad, Mikkola Tomi</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parallel Session (Hall B)**

- **Workshop 10:** Nursing Workshop by EAUN
- **Workshop 11:** Urethral Bulking Agents (UBA)
- **Workshop 12:** ICS : Clinical Urodynamics
- **Workshop 13:** IUGA
- **Workshop 14:** UAA (Genitourinary Fistula)